
EDUCATIONAL.
THE UNIOH'aCADEKT,

Corner of 14th street and {few York Avenue.
Z. RICHARDS, Principal.

H." w! Mokm, ] AMliUnU
A. C. Kicmarus, Teacher oflht Primary Department.A. Zxrtoxi, Profcasor of Modern Languages-K. Gumo*, Teacher of Drawing aud 1'alntiug.4W Circular* can be obtained of the Principal, or at

R. Farnbain'n Bookstore. |uov 20.-dtf

RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY,
Corner of Third strut and Indiana avenue.

O. C. WIGHT, Principal.
A. a. CAROTHERS, 1
D. L. 8HOREY, j Assistants.
WM. T. EVA, Toachur of the Primary Departwent.
1). K. GROUX, Teacher of Modern Language*.
R. GIBSON, Teacher of Drawing.
49* For Circulars apply to the Principal, or at tho

bookstore of Win. M. Morrison. [noy 24- dtf

rev! MASON NOBLE'S
Seminary for Young Ladies.

\ | H. NOBLK haying opened an additional room, 1h
JLtJL now prepared to accommodate fifteen more pupils.
Young Ladies can enter the Seminary at any period of

the quarter, and are charged tuition only from that time.
Terms made known on application to the Principal, at

his residence, corner of Thirteenth and II streets,
noy 11.lm

exsm&l AOADXMT,
Corner of US and Tenth streets, (old Medical Col¬

lege, second story.)
Key. JA8. N0UR8E, A. M,lp.JOS. HARVEY NOURSE, / Principals.
J as. C. Dclutt, Assistant.
T. Kaoult, (of Paris,) Professor of Modern Languages.
Kach quarter is twelve weeks, commencing severally

September 1, November 24, February 1ft, and May 0.
hems.

I. Elementary Branches - $6.00
2. Full English course, except Mathematics . 8.50
3. Mathematics, Chemistry, Book-keeping, Ac. 9.60
4. Latin and Oreek, with above 10.60
6. Modern Languages or Drawing, (extra) - . 4.00
A familiar lecture every study-day on Natural Phlloso-

phy; and on Astronomy, or some other science, every
Friday, by ono or other of the Principals.
nov 11.tf

REM0VAL~MUSICALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED having removed to his residence,

on L, between Ninth and Tenth streets, will be
happy to receive his orders hereafter there, or through
the City Post Office. lie will oontinue instructing on the
Piano, Guitar, Violin, Flute, and in Vocal Music, after
the principles of the Conservatoire of Music at Leipzig, in
Germany. C. W. SC1IUERMANN,

noy 4.dtf Professor of Music.

RUGBY ACADEMY^
Boarding and Day-School for Young Gentlemen,

corner of K and 14th streets.
O. F. MORRISON, Principal.

R. P. Latham, A. M., Professor of Ancient Languages.
Mons. T. Raoult, " Modern "

C. S. Kkech, Tutor.
. , Teacher of Penmanship.
Messrs. Cahubi and Iardklla, Teachers of Instrumental

Music.
Jas. P. McLean, Teacher of Drawing and Painting.
The course of instruction is designed to prepare the

student either for business, for the study, of the learned

{irofessions, or for entering tho higher classes in our col-
eges. In every branch of tuition no pains are spared to
render the course as sound and complete as possible. The
usual branches of the academic course are taught, con¬

sisting of Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram¬
mar, Geography, Rook-keeping, the Latin, Greek, and
Modern Languages, History, Chronology, Declamation,
Composition, both English and Latin, Grecian and Roman
Antiquities, Logic, Mathematics, Chemistry, Natural utul
Mental Philosophy, Music, Drawing, &.C.*

T«rai3 of board and tuition moderate.
RKFgREXOE8:

Rey. 8. Pyne, D. D., Ilev. J. W. Frcnch, Wm. W. Cor¬
coran, esq., Thomas Ritchie, esq., Prof. A. D. Bache,
Prof. Gales. Chew, M. D., Baltimore, Capt. T. J.
Page, U. 8. N., and Capt. G. Blake, U. 8. N.
oct 30.dtf

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, AND COM¬
MERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the care of Rev. Alfred Ilolmcad, Rector,
and Mr. Charles Thicker, A. M.

THE DUTIES of this Institution will be resumed on
the 18th of August, in the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-

rusi's building.
In English, Mathematics, Greek, Latin, and French.

the course will be full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Counting-room or College.
The a'xperlonco of fifteen years, in the management of

boys, induces the oonfldent belief that the satisfaction ex¬
pressed by their numerous former patrons, both in Mary¬
land and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to entrust the education of their sons to their
care.
For terms and further Information apply to the Rector,

the Rev. Alfred Holmead, at his residence on 9th, between
E and F streets. IJy -D.dtf

DELAWABE COLLEGE.

1HIE DUTIES OF THIS INSTITUTION will be re-

sumed on the 2t»th of October. In the Scientific
School, now connected with the College, young men lu
advance of our academies enjoy rare facilities in preparing
for practical life.
In the Mercantile Department a thorough business edu-

cation may bo had.
In the Agricultural Department rpecial attention is

given to agricultural chemistry.
There is also a Teachers' Department, and a Depart¬

ment of Modern Languages.
Newark Aoademy opens on the same day, (20th Oct©-

ber.) Applications for admission should be made early.
Term bill $75. For circulars containing full information,
address Rev. W. 8. F. GRAHAM,

scp 0.2aw4mWA8] President of the College.

PJ< BTEER is receiving frequent additions to hi*
. stock of Gentlemen's Goods, and has now In store

a very complete assortment of French and German Cloths,
of blue, black, brown, oliTe, and other shades.

Also, a cholcc stock of fine and modlum Doeskins, and
a great variety of new and beautiful styles of Fancy Cas
slmeres.

Also, a superior stock of Overcoatings, worthy of e*pe-
clal notice.

All of which I am prepared to make up to ordor, In the
most elegant styles, at reasonable prices.

I keep constantly in store a general assortment of Qen-
tlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as Dress Shirts, Under¬
shirts, and Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Suspenders, Hosiery,
Umbrellas, Ac.
Gentlemen will find my stock particularly worthy of

their attention.
Fits warranted in all cases, and no disappointments per¬

mitted. 8th street, 3d door from tho avenue.
nov 7.3taw4w

FRESH FRUITS!
Craves, Oranges, Raisins, Jc.

JUST RECEIVED.
Fresh Malaga Grapes
do Malaga Kalsins
do Sweet Oranges
New Crop Smyrna Figs
Fresh Citron, Cocoanuts, Dates
Soft-shell Almonds, Ground-nuts
Palm nuts, Ac.
Canton dry Ginger, in jars, Ac., Ac.

For saleby JAMBS T. LLOYD,
nov 24.eotr] Penna. av., 3 doors east of 16th st.

LYON S MAGNETIC POWDER!

FOR THK DESTRUCTION of all kinds of Insects, such
as Cockroaches, Bed-bugs, Moths, Ants, Flies, Fleas,

and Insects on Plants; also ftir tha destruction of Rata
and Mice, within five minutes after being thrown In their
vicinity. Warrnntrd without fail. Price, flask or box,
50 cents.
This preparation is a powder compounded of Plants,

Herbs and Flowers, free from any substance which could
possibly injure mail or domestic animals, and is devoid of
any disagreeable odor. It has been examined by the
Medical Faculty of France, Russia, Sweden and Denmark,
from all of whom he has.ample testimony of its efficacy.
For sale In Washington by J. F. CAM,AN,
noy20.tr Corner 7th and E streets.

SCHOOL BOOKS at New York Prices.
A full assortment of all kinds now In use; and the

best STATIONERY ofevery variety, for sale by
AUSTIN GRAY,

au 30. 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

11HE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS, and all
those used in the private academies and institutions

In the District of Columbia and adjacent country.
For sale, at New York prices, by

TAYLOR A MAURY,
sep 1. Booksellers, near 9th street.

I^AVLOB A MAURY, Booksellers and
Stationers, Pennsylvania avenue, near «th

street, have constantly on hand a full assortment of
BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS. PENS, INK, and
PAPER, of every variety, for sale at New York prices.

I.EPISCOPAL Prayer-books.
J Catholic Prayer-books.

Methodist Hymn-books
Unitarian Ilyjanhooks.Presbyter!an *fymn-bookS.
Baptist Hymn-books. In every variety.

For sale at the published price, byBaylor a maury,
J unc 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

ALL of Harper A Brothers' Publications.
All of Appleton's Publications.

All of Putnam's Publications,
Little A Brown's, Boston; and all books published In

the United States.
For sale at the publishers' prices by

TAYI<0R A MAURY,
June 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th st.

SAMUEL IDDINS * 80N,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots and Shoes,

North side Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 17 th and 18th sts.
REPAIRS NEATLY NXECUTKD,

Jftf- Wanted. an apprentice, [nov 8.lm

FOR SALE OR RENT.
OFFICES FOB BENT.

riMlE UNDKRH1UNKD hu three fin* office* for rent.I on* in ' r"" k Tucker"* building, Pennsylvania av¬
enue, between 6th »trBet* i onu on ifc street, ad¬
joining Dr. Saunders' office; and the other in the base¬
ment of Mrs. Young'* boarding-home, on the name street.

Also, teveral furnUhed and unfurnished ROOMS for
r*nt, In the central part of the city.
Term* moderate. A. ZAI'PONE,

Teacher of language*,
nov 26.tf Lane k Tucker's building, ra. at.

FOB BALE,
MA 8TORB AND DWELLING, in a desirable and

healthy location. Th* House i* large and conveni-
eni, and built of the best material.an excellent stand for
business, and will be sold clear of all incumbrance, with
or without the stock. The reason for selling is, the adver¬
tiser is about to change his business.
Apply at the office of the American Telegraph, or on the

premises, corner of 9th and L streets.
nov 26.tf

FOR RENT.Several desirable ROOMS, opposite
Odd-Fellows' Hall, on 7th street. Apply on the

premises, to
nov 16.tf JOSEPH MOFFETT.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOB BENT.
¦ A new three-story and basement MUCK HOUSE,

containing two parlors, four chambers, basement
dining-room and kitchen, furnished in a genteel and

comfortable manner, pleasantly situated In. the neighbor¬
hood of ttie General Post Offloe, will bo rented (or the fur¬
niture will be sold) upon reasonable termm and possession
given immediately, on application to

DVER & MoGUIRE,
nov 7.<ltf Corner of 10th st. and Penna av.

A:
LADIES VISITING WASHINGTON,

RK Invited to call and examine the pretty Pattern
^ BONNETS daily opening on Sixth street. Also.
DRES8 CAPS, Opera, Breakfast and Mourning do.
Silk, Lace, and Gimp DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Fancy Soaps, Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, and

variety of other articles, at MRS. COLLISON'S
Millinery and Fancy 8tobr,

SIXTH St., near Louislaua av., and rearof
nov 29.tr the National and Brown's Hotel.
rpHE INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE,I for December. Is just issued and for sale at

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
nov 28. Bookstore, near 9th street.

aTbINIS, ALMONDS, Ac..
60 boxes bunch Raisins I Qeo & Co.-g and50 half-boxes do do , Kreisler's brand.75 quarter do do do 1

600 lbs. Soft-shell Almonds
600 lbs. Brazil or Cream Nuti
600 lbs. Filberts
16 bushels Ground Nuts

1000 lbs. Currants
76 boxes Prunes, In fancy boxes, very handsome
6 boxes Genoa Citron
6 cases Cautou Ginger
1 barrel Prunes, (for cooking)
10 boxes Sweet Oranges
10 boxes Lemons
30 baskets Sweet Oil, quarts and pints
20 dozen jars assorted Pickles.
Just received and for sale by

J. B. WILSON,
nov 2C.6t Late Arm of Morsell & Wilson.

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past favors, would
most respectfully call the attention of hi* friends

and the public generally to his PROVISION STORE,south side Pennsylvania avenue, between 4U and 6th
streets, and immediately opposite National Hotel, where
can be had at all times, and on the most accommodating
terms,

Summer and Winter Cured Bacon
Lard, Pork, Smoked Beef-
Beef Tongues, Ac., Ac.

nov 14.1m RUDOLPH RICHHORN.
P ART)WARE, BRUSHES, CLOCKS, &c.

i,Hi,, urm. r rrt| JUST RECEIVED from the North, at
the old-establishecj Variety Store, Penn-
gylvania avenue, next to the corner of

Ninui street, a general assortment of the above-named
articles, consisting In part of.

Table Cutlery, line and common
Albata Ware, Shovels and Tongs
Coal-hods, of copper and iron
Locks, Butt Hinges, Screws, Ac.
Feather and liristle Brushes, of all kinds
Clocks, at from $2 to $0 each, together with a collec¬

tion of miscellaneous goods, among which are many arti¬
cles not to be found in any other store In the city, all of
which are offered as low ad urticles of the same quality can
be purchased in the city.
nov 26.lm GEORGE SAVAGE.

IMRE I FIRE t FIRE I.Clieever's Patent Fire
; Kindling.the latest blessing to housekeepers aud

bachelors.is again in season, and is an article of great
economy aud convenience to all vlio have occasion to
kindlejlrcs. Price 60 cents per puck, which will kindle
240 fires. For sale by A.GRAY,

oct 10.tr 7th st., opposite Odd-Fellows' Hull.
ID GLOVES ONLY 25 CENTS I
60 do*. Ladies' colored and black Kid Gloves, 26 ct*.
to " do do do 60 ctt.
10 " do do do 76 ct*.
12 " Gentlemen'* White Kid Glovos, only 76 ct*.
20 " do best colored do 62 eta.

nov 20 tr BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store^
UNDERSH1RTS AND DRAWERS I

25 dozen Mens' Merino Shirts and Drawers, from 75
rents up. Also a good stock of Cassinets, Flannels, Rlauk-
eta, Cottons, Calicoes, Mouselaines, Ac., Ac., very cheap,
nov 26.tr BROWN'S Cheap Cash Store,

Bonnets i.bonnets n
Velvet and Silk Bonnets, latest style. Also.Straw

Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Ac. Also.Extract*,
Colognes, Soaps, Comb*, Brushes, Jewelry, Ac., Ac., at
great bargains. BKOW N'S Cheap Cash Store.

Opposite Todd's Hat store, and next door
nov26 tr to Jackson'* Grocery.

GOODS FOB THE BALLS!
-a rKS. E. MOFFETT, Seventh street, opi>o»lte Odd-Fcl-IV1 lows' Hall, Is prepared to supply the ball-going pub¬
lic with White Kid and Silk Gloves, Silver, Fancy and
Plain White Wreaths; White Silk and Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs; Extracts for the Handkerchiefs; Per¬
fumery, Ac., Ac. Also.Rich Silk Scarfs for gentlemen,
White Kid and Silk Gloves, with many other desirable

goods. norfr-tf
NEW 8TYLES OF GOODS

For the Fall and Winter Trade.

IF. MUDD has constantly on hand a general assort-
. nient of Gentlemen'* Furnishing Goods, such as

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, DOESKINS, and VESTlNG8of
Silk Cashmere and Fancy Velvet*, to suit the taste of all.
A fine lot of Black Doeskins and Fancy Oassimeres.

Person* about purchasing Clothing for the winter will
flnd at his establishment a superior assortment,^§8 well-adapted to their wants. |(la Every article will be made of the boat materials,¦JUL. and warranted to give satisfaction. |

A fine article of BEAVER CLOTH, for Overcoats, which
will be sold at a bargain, and no mistake.
mjf Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

I. F. MUDD,
n0T 20 tr D street, bet'n 7th and 8th st*.

NEW FASHIONABLE TAIL0BING ESTAB¬
LISHMENT. I

HF. LOUDON A CO., Men'* Mercer* and Tailors,
, Brown'* Hotel, Pennsylvania avenue, have ju*t

opened their new store with a large and well-selected
ftoek of flood* for gontlemen'* wear? "Mrh M Cloth*, Caa-
limere*, Verting*, and Furnishing Good* Kenerally.
Army, navy, marine, and revenue officer* will find an

assortment of the liestSwords, Epaulets, Sashes, Passants,
Ijiicef, and *uch other article* a* the lateet regulation of
their respective corps prescribe.
An experience of many year* In legitimate Tailoring.

a new and select stock of Uood*.a desire to please.with
the cash system to protect customer* agaln*t high prices-
are inducements that we offer, and most respectfully so¬

licit patronage. way 17 tf

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Eighth Street, near Pennsylvania Avenue.

riMJE SUBSCRIBER has opened a Register at his office,I where owners of House*, Lots, Farms, Ac., wlMilng
to sell, can register the same, with a full description
thereof, free of charge. This Register will always bo kept
open for the Inspection of persons wishing to purchase,
and on all sales made through this agency, only a small
per cent will be charged by the subscriber for his service*
in negotiating the same.

Twenty handsomely located BUILDING LOTS,
aud one new large FRAME HOUSE, containing ten
room*, and also a *mall BRICK HOUSE, for sale. Also,
for rent, on C street, (Island,) a pleasant twostory and
attic Frame House, containing seven rooms.rent per
month. JOHN «'. SMITH,
nov 17.tf] Attorney at Law and Justloe of the Peace.

UMBRELLAS AND PABASOLS.
*V^ WK would Invite the l4tdle* to call and examine

our extensive Stock of (Ireen, Illue, and lllack^XWatered, Bordered and Lined Silk and Satin Turc
PARA»0L&.the largest assortment In the District, at
greatly reduced prices.

Also a choice sel«etion of UMBRELLAS, all of the latest
fashion, and the work warranted.
JUST RECEIVED.a handsome variety of Silk* and

Scotch Olnghams for re-covering.
Repairing and Covering fWthfully and punrtually

executed. A. CORD IT k CO.,
may 6.dm Penn avenue, near 4 ^ street.

jTw. CLABKB,*DENTAL BUBGEON,
EXPRESSES his thanks to those friends

who during the past year have extended to
' him so ltlieral a share of patronage, and
would respectfully inform the public that he

still continue* the practice of his profession In all Its
brArtificial Teeth inserted on Gold and Silver-plate, or on

pivots Also-Killing. Filing, cleansing and extracting
nerformed In a manner warranted to give general satis-fcTtlon My work guarantied, and terms ressonable.

A (uperior article of TOOTH-POWDER, prepare,!

okKIOE, Utermehle's row, Seventh street, near the
Northern Liberties market-house.

.»t*stedN P The superior quality ofmy work can be attested

by the most satisfactory references,
J W O.nov 17.lm'

JWSORGETOWN AND ITS Afc'KAlRfl.

Qbobqbtowm, December 4.12 u>.

Forrest Hall was crowded again last night
to bear the discussion upon the all-absorbing
subject of Retrocession. The meeting was or¬

ganized bf appointing John Diokson, esq.,
chairman, and John Kidwell, esq., secretary.
VVm. U. Tenney, esq., at the solicitation of the
friends of the measure, delivered a speech of
some length in favor of it, and recapitulated
the many advantages that Georgetown would
derive from the consummation of the measure.

Samuel McKenney, esq., was then conducted
to the stand, and after stating to the audience
that he had arrived at an ago when he felt
more disposed to seek the shades of quietude
and retirement than to enter again the arena
of politics, went on aud reviewed the speeches
of Messrs. Addison, Ould, and Tenney ; and on

the other hand showed the many disadvantages
of Retrocession, and the many burdens that the
citizens of Georgetown would have to shoulder
if they went back to Maryland, which they
would be exempt from in the District of Colum- .

bia. He also hastily reviewed the condition of
Georgetown for the last fifty years, and cited a

number of striking events in her history during
that period, and concluded with some very sen¬
sible remarks in favor of annexation to Wash¬
ington. The meeting then adjourned to meet
again on next Wednesday night, nt the same

place and hour.
The Georgetown Debating Society meets on

Friday niglit, at 7 o'clock, in the town school¬
room. Subjcct for discussion: Retrocession to
Maryland, or annexation to Washington.
The Young Men's Dramatio Association will

give another of their entertainments at Forrest
Hall to-night.
The flour market is firm this morning, with

more buyers than sellers, at $3.87J to $4, as

in quality, the latter for extra. The grain
market has also slightly advanced. Prime red
wheat 78@80c. A sale this morning of prime
white at 86c. There was a considerable quan¬
tity of wagon pork in the market this morning,
and prices remain at yesterday's quotations,
$6.25.
Owing to some cause, probably ice, there

has been no arrivals by canal bincc my last.
Elkctro.

FRESH PERFUMERY!
ClOLOGNE, In small anil large bottli'8

/ Crystal Pomado. Pomade Philocomc.
IIAIK OILS.

VELO.N'S MAOIC IIAIK OIL, warranted, without fail,
to promote the luxuriant growth and beauty of the hair

Vales' Cyprian Hair Tonic, for the growth, preserva¬
tion and restoration of the hair
Macaiwar Oil.the original and genuine
Bears' Oil.genuine article.

SOAPS.
DR. MARIIOF'3 MEDICATED SOAP, for the cure of

dlacueo of the skin.such us eruptions, pimples, freckles,
sunburn, Ac.

Dr. Marhof's Erosive Soap, warrantythe best In use
for removing grease, tar, oil, Ac.
Brown Windsor Soap, Egg Soap, Sharing Soap, Ac.

TOOTH-PASTE.
OMENTAL TOOTII-PASTK, for the preservation of the

teeth.no better in the world
Sherman's Orris Tooth-l'aste, for beautifying the teeth.

For sale by A. GltAY, bookseller,
oct 24.tr 7th St., opp. Odd-Fellows'Hall.

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON RAILROAD.

jajMEBi
CJIAXGE Oh1 HOURS.

ON and alter MONDAY, December 1st, the passenger
trains between Washington and Baltimore will be

run as follows:
Leave Washington at 0 and 8% a. in., 12 in., and & p. m.
I.nave Baltimore at 6 and a. m., 4 and 7^£ p. m.
Jti~ The second train from Washington, aud the fourth

from Baltimore, will couuect with the Express train to
and from Philadelphia.
nor 28.2w T. II. PARSONS, Agent.

HYMNS, BIBLES, PRAYER-BOOKS.
HYMNS of the Methodist Episcopal Church

Hymns of the Methodist Episcopal Church South
Hymns of the Methodist Protestant Church
Lutheran Hymns
The Psalmist, with supplement
Watts and Rippon
Watts and Select Hymns
Parish Hymns
Psalms and Hymns
Episcopal Prayer-Books, with Lesson*
Bible and Prayer.hound together
Catholic Prayer-Books
Bibles and Testaments; large and substantial FamV

Bibles, Pocket Bibles, etc.
All of the above in every Tariety and style of binding.

A. (JRAY.
ap 20.eodtf 7th street, opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

UY VIRTUE OF TWO WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS,
issued by J. L. Smitii, esq., one of the Justices of the

Peace of the county of Washington, D. C..one at the writ
of (leorge Norbock, and one at the writ of Ann Little.
against the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
F. K. GEIUKR, to me directed, 1 have seised and taken
In execution all the estate, right, title, InU'irst, property
claim, and demand at law and in equity of the said F. K.
Oeiger, In aud to one frame carpenter shop, situated on a
lot fronting on D street, between Ninth and Tenth streets.
And I hereby give notice that on the eighth day of De¬
cember. at three o'clock in the afternoon, on theprcmises,
I will offer for sale the said property, no soiled and taken
In execution, by public auction to the highest Wilder for

cash. P- B. BELL, Constable,
nov 20.eo3t*

SEVENTH STREET BOOKSTORE.

HERE may always be found a general assortment of
Religious and Miscellaneous Books, a large supplyT of the various l'rayer and Hymn Books used in the dif¬

ferent churches, Music Books, Juvenile and Premium
Books, Lithographic Prints, Ac. Also, School Books,
Blank Books, and Stationery of every description, Per¬
fumery and Fancy Articles.

lien- is the Depository of the Methodist Book Concern,
Including Sabbath School Publications; here the Deposi¬
tory of the Massachusetts Sabbath School Society; and
her* is a constant supply of the publications of Robert
Carter A Brothers, American Tract Society and othor
religious houses. AUSTIN GRAY,
s«p2.eo 7th street, opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.

HN. GILBERT has opened an ofllce In Washington
. city, where V will give his prompt attention to

all those who will favor him with the agency to sell farms
in Virginia, Maryland, or the DistrictofColumbia. Having
followed farming het*toft>re, aud being a northerner by
birth, he can appreciate the wants of such as come from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. He has the agency to sell a goodlv number of forms
in Virginia, and tho*« oomlng from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn¬
sylvania aTenue, first square wiwt of the Capitol (late,
may 29.y *2m

JAMES F TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, and General Agent.

IBUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to In a
) proper manner, and may be left with any of the

Magistrates. Residence 0 street, between 4U and 6th
streets, Washington, D. 0. JJ 28.tf

Encourage your own Mechanics, Manufacturers,
and Seamstresses.

WILLIAM n. FAULKNER,
,S!iffn of the SMrl, south side of
Penna. avenue, respectfully in¬
vites thecitlsens of Washington,
and all others whodesire to have
SHIRTS of all sixes, qualities,
pattern, or prloe, to call upon
him at his Shirt Factory, oppo¬
site the United States Hotel;
where he will execute their or¬
ders, and warrants his shirts,
which are manufacturnl by Hit
Sramttrfjtrt of WathingUm only,
to tie good fits and good work¬
manship. William 11. Faulkner
has 30 Washington seamstresses
constantly employed in making
shirts, the demand for which has
greatly Increased since they have
been worn and tested by mem¬
bers of Congress and other eitl-

»ens who have purchased them. lie would respectfully sub¬
mit that an establishment like Ills, which give* regular
employment, at fair liHnfj priori, to a large number of
respectable ami Industrious females, if deserving of liberal
encouragement from the oitlien* of Washington espnelal-
ly, who am bound by principle* of reciprocity and inter¬
est U> encourage their own seamstresses, manufacturers,
and mechanics.

Shirts, Collar*, Bo*oms, Cravat*, Handkerchiefs, Sus¬
penders, Ac., constantly kept for *al«. Call find view th*
a«sortment.
Good S'IIRT-MAKERScanalway«obtaln employment.
June l'K-eotf IIntelligencer oopy.]

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 4.

gun rises ... 7b. 2ui. | DubmU . . - 4h. 3»m.

Mr. i!. W. Cam, newspaper agent, Is the only au¬

thorized oguut for this paper iu Philadelphia, and i« duly
empowered to take advertisement* and subscriptions at
the rate* nxjuirad by us. HI* receipt* will be regarded
M payment#. OtBoe at the northwest corner of Third
and Waluut street*.

The privileges of yearly advertiser* will be oon-
flned rigidly to their regular business, and all other ad¬
vertisement*, not pertaining to their regular business us

agreed for, to be paid extra.
*#" Every notice designed to call attention to private

enterprises calculated or intended to promote individual
interest, can only be Inserted with the understanding
that tlio same is to be paid for.

Senator Jones, of Tknnksskh..The Knox-
yille Reyuter, in Hpeaking of the election of tliia
distinguished gentleman, says:
"We advocated the election of Gov. Jones not

only becauso of the ability and patriotism which
we believed he would bring to the discharge of
tliis exalted trust, but wo believe there is not an
individual to be found in the Whig party in Ten¬
nessee who has done so much for the up-build¬
ing of that party, for its preservation, and for the
spread and triumph of its principles, as James C.
Jones. And although the Whig cause has never
failed to triumph under his lead, yet in every
instance it has been at greAt personal sacrifice
to himself, not only involving pecuuiary loss,
but in somo instances affecting his general
health. * * * * Besides, it is universally
admitted that ho fs one of the most brilliant
men in-the State. Such a man will reflect the
highest honor upon Tennessee iu the Senate."
The influence of the lieyitter was well di¬

rected, and men of all parties are gratified at
beholding this distinguished son of Tennessee
in the higher branch of our national councils.
His advent is opportune, too, for the greater
lights of the Senate are passing away, and their
places must bo well supplied.
A Dangerous Fellow at Larue..It is said

that the Panther that cscaped from a menagerie
at Bull's Ferry, New York, some time since,
has been disturbing the neighbors at Ilacken-
sack. It is also reported that he had killed a

child and several cows in the vicinity of West
Hoboken, and was on Wednesday morning
prowling about Bergen. On Thursday, a party
who went out to hunt the panther lost a most
valuable hound. It appears that he attacked
the panther and was overpowered, his head
being dreadfully mangled, and his skin stripped
from his body.
stir The Wheeling Gazette keeps at its mast¬

head the following words : " For President, in
1852, Millard Fillmore, of New York; for Vice
President, A. II. II. Stuart, of Virginia."

Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
FROM UNITED STATES.

Shipa. 1.eaves ForDate.
Africa - - - New York . Liverpool - . . Nov. 19
Baltic ... New York - Liverpool ... Nov. 22
Canada - Boston - . Liverpool ... Nov. 28
Washington- New York - Bremen .... Nov. 29
Asia - - - New Yoik - Liverpool - - Dec. a
Atlantic - - New York - Liverpool ... Dec. C
Glasgow - - New York . Glasgow ... Dec. 6!
America - - New York - Liverpool - - Dec. 10
Humboldt - New York - Havre .... Dee. Ja
Niagara - - New York - Lirerpnnl ... Dee. 1"
Pacific - - New York . Liverpool - - - Dec. 20
Europu - . Boston - - Liverpool . - . Dec. 24
Hermann - New York - Bn men .... Dee. 27
Africa - - - New York - Liverpool - - . Dcc. 31

FROM EUBOPB.
Washington,Southampton- New York - - . Nov. 5
Asia ... Liverpool - New York ... Nov. 8
Atlantic - Liverpool - New York ... Nov. 12
America - - Liverpool - Boston - - - Nov. 15
Humboldt - Havre - - New York ... Nov. 19
Niagara - . Liverpool - New York - - - Nov. 'i2
1'acitlc - - - Liverpool . New York - - - Nov. 20
Kuropa . - Liverpool . Boston .... Not. 29

MINCED MEAT, prepared in a superior man¬
ner, and rctuly for immediate use. Try it. For

saleby J NO IS. KIBBKY A CO.
nov 21.-f<oiU No. 6. opposite Centre Market.

tlUCUMIIER PICKXE8, put up in Vln-
/ (g«r, for sale by the hundred or thousand.

J NO. B. KIBBEY A CO.
nov 21.fltro No. 6, opposite Outre Market.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!

MEMOIR OF REV. HENRY WATSON FOX, Mission¬
ary to the Teeloogoo people, South India, with seven

beautiful illustrations.
TWO YEARS IN INDIA.by J. C. Laurie.
MISSIONARY LABORS and Scenes in Southern Af¬

rica.by Rev. Itobert MofTatt. Illustrated.
MRS. HEMANS'S POEMS.very neat edition.
HISTORY OF THE MISSIONS ofUie M. E. Church.
LIFE AND TIMES OF CALVIN.two vols. $3.
LETTERS TO MY l'UPILS, with narrative find bio¬

graphical sketches, by Mrs. L. H. Slgourney.beautifully
lllustrated.
THE INFANT'S PROGRESS from the Valley of De-

itruction to Everlasting Glory.by the author of Little
Henry and his Dearer.

For sale by A. GRAY,
oct 31.eotr 7th St., opp. Odd-Fellows' llall.

DR. J. M. AUSTIN,
(Late of Warrenton, Va.)

OFFICE and Residence.F street, north sM<\ one door
above10th. mar 27.ThAStf

WWfr&TxjAL.
ARRIVAL OF COAL.

("^OAIi I.Just arriTed a cargo of Rml Ash Coal, suita-
J ble for Radiators, and a portion suitable for Cooking

Stoves. Apply at the subscribers' Lumber and Coal
Office, on Seventh street, near the canal. Terms cash, on
delivery.
dec2.3t IVJU. PEARSON A CO.

NEW COAL AND WOOD YARD.
innn tonp °r i!,,d *n(i wb!t° A*h cr,*,> °f
J * " " J desirable site, and of the best quality.
Also, a good supply of Hickory, Oak and Pine Wood.
Daily expected 100 tons of Cumberland Coal.
All of which will be sold at the very lowest cash prices,

ly OOLTMAN A RF.AD1NG.
Corner of 12th street and Canal.

N. B..Orders for M ood or Coal left at the store of Mr.
Wimsatt, corner of 13th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
will bo immediately attended to. [nov 26.dtFeb20

CCORDEOR8..Just received, another lot ofA
lot of HARMONICANS, together with a full assortment
of other Musical Instruments, Strings, Ac., Ac., all of
which will be sold lower than ever offered before.
40- Call and see, at (1EO. HILBUS'S

Musical Depot, I'enna. av., next to
nov 29.tf corner of 10th St., south side.

USEFUL AND rAMCY.-l have just opened
a case of tiseful and fancy articles, consisting of.

Ladies' Work-Boxes, Perfume Boxes
Alabaster Inkstands, Porto Monnales
Jewelry Boxes, Flower Vases, Mantel Ornaments
Steel I'cns, Penholders, Penknives
PockeHtooks, Playing Cards, Fancy Baskets
Silk Purses, Seifar-Cases, Percussion Caps
Tooth Brushes, Paper Weights, and many other use¬

ful and fancy articles. GEO. H1LBUS,
Musical Depot, Penna. av., next to

nov 29.-tf corner of 10th st., south side.

CL0TH8, CASSIMERE8, AND VESTING8.

BLACK French Cloths and Casslmcres; black and
colored Silk and Satin Vestings; green, blue, and

brown Cloths and colored Cassimeres; all of which will
be sold very cheap. Also.

100 pieces white, rod and yellow Flannels
5 eases bleached Sheetings and Shirtings
5 bales brown dodo

?6 pieces Red Ticking
50 do Satinets, Tweeds, and Jeans
Lainbs' Wool Shirts and Drawers
Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets, Countcrpalns, Shawls, Mous-

selaines. Calicoes, Ac.
Customers will be pleased to give me a call, and I will

pay them for their troublo. WM. R. RILEY,
oct It).tr cor. 8th st., opp. Centre Market.

General Banking and Exchange Businea*.
COPARTNERSHIP.

rpiIE undersigned respectfully announce to the public
X that they have entered into copartnership Ihr the
transaction of a general Exchange and Ranking business
in the city of Washington, under the firm of.

SELDEN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

promptness and fidelity.
WILLIATM SF.LDKN,

Late Treasurer of the United States
JOHN WITHERS,

Of Alexandria, Virgin]*.
R. W. LATIIAM,

Of the city of Washington.
L. P. RAYNE,

B" H.tf ^ Of Baltimore, Maryland-

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!
Wl. would respectfully inform our customer*, aud the

that ur sto k of nil kiuda of
oila »yjo \n at Una time complete, and almost any Htylt;
and prieo can be had of ua u cheap aa they ran be ob¬
tained of any retail houao iu the country Our stock
eonslala of.
Lou* Broche, in white, green, orange, scarlet, and blur

. centres
Bay State Long and Square Shawls, of »very auftUti

and atyle
Square Hrurhu Shawls, from f.'l.oO to $16
Caahmere Hcarfa, In all the deairahle atyhs
Bay State Bear6, in blue, orange, and scarlet
Alio, Embroidered Thibet Shawls, in nil oolor*
One bo* white Thibet Shawls, beautifully embroider*-4

with white.
BLACK SHAWLS.

We have ulso on hand a full assortment of Long Black
Thibet Shawl*, with Thibet uud Silk Fringe
Square do do
All Black, and Black and Lead-colored Bay State Sliawla

also ou hand.
49r A very large lot of oolored and black VELVETS,

very superior and wide, at the lowest prices.
i'eraoua in want of any of the atsjve-named goods will

Hud our atock larger aud, we thluk, cheaper than any
other in the District. W. M. SHL'STER A (X>.,
_

nov 13.3aw3w 7th at., uear the Avonue.

DBE88 GOODS. Ac.
WE 1IAYE OPENED one of >e>s3'<i

the handsomest stocks of rich 5 o £ S
DRESS GOODS we have eTer rr. . a -j

offered. Just arrived by last B 61 a

steamer, the newest and hand- ^2 Q'it
sornest designs of tlie suasou. JSoj"2
We invite the ladies to give us b m!
an early call, if they wish to see
something Huh and cheap.

E. MYERS A CO.
m*

For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Fronts.

1,^ E. GEIGER, liuilder and Architect, would rosp
. fully inform his friends and the public in general,

8*
nov 21.^o2wJ Penna. av., bet. nth and loth st*.

PUKE IRISH WHISKY.We hare on liand
one puncheon very superior old fourth-proof malt

Whisky, imported in 1847, which wo will Bell on reu*ouu-
ble terms, on draught or by the doxen.

JNO. B. KlRllKY A CO.,
aov ^.6too No. 6, opp. Centre Market.

Attention, Chewers and Smokers !

DOWNElt'S popular Cigar and Tobncco stand is well
supplied with the best Havana* and PrineipoB.

Also a splendid lot of Chewing Tobacco, to which ho ox-
tends a cordial invitation to his friends aud to gentlemen
of taste generally. scp 0.tr

NEW BANJCING-HOUSE
~

IN WASHINGTON CITY.
rriHK UNDERSIGNED having been induced to cml Hrk
JL in the Exchange und Hanking liusinoss, in the city
ol Washiugton, I). C., avails himself of an early occasion
to notify Lis friertUs and the public generally of the Ihct,
aud to solicit their encouragement. Ills institution will
be known as

"THE DANK OF THE UNION,"
And from which not one dollar will bo issued, for circu¬
lation, that will not bo represented by something tangible
and substantial In the shape of
Gold and Silver, Drafts on the United Styles

Treasury, Northern Exchange^ or Virginia
Bankable Funds.

By a strict ailherencc to a legitimate ifstto upon such a

basis, it will readily be perceived that the public are pro¬
tected, and the Dank Itself made to stand on the surest
foundation. This enterprise is entered upon after the
maturest delitieratlon, and it is gratifying to know that it
meets with the approval of experienced aud sagacious
finunciors of NEW YORK, WASHINGTON, and RICH¬
MOND.
In addition to the issue of notes for circulation, "THE

DANK OF THE UNION" will collcct drafts on the Gov¬
ernment, aud ou the principal cities of the United States,
and will negotiate for the purchase or sale (on commis¬
sion) of State Stocks, Guarantied Bonds ofCoualand Rail¬
road Companies, aud other good securities.
Kir Any business connected with the different Depart¬

ments of the Government, in Washington, will be attended
to ou liberal terms. 110. II. GALLAHKR.
Richmond, Ya., Oct. 1851. nov 7.tf

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
03 with Fancy
and Architect, would respect-
ads and the public in general,

that he is prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing ail the latest improvi-
ments. The work can bo done without stopping the busi¬
ness while the work is going on.
He is also prepared to do all kiuds of work in the build¬

ing liue, at the shortest not ice and on the most reasonable
terms. All business entrusted to his caro will be promptly
attended to.

Place of business on D street, between 9th and 10th.

BEMOVAL.
WiilTKIl URST'S new and ex-

tensiveGALLERY OF PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTV PES, over the
Store of Duvall & Bro., between
i]^ and Oth.streets, Pennsylvania
avenue.

'ilns Uuilery possesses ninny advantages over others.
being built on the second floor, and arranged expressly
for this purpose. It contains one of the largest sky¬
lights In this country, and is the wo>t extensive and
finest south of Baltimore. It possesses every facility for
copying l'aiullugs or Daguerreotypes, not having its su-

perior in the world.where may be obtained beautiful
and highly-finished Daguerreotypes in all wea'her, though
oloudy is preferable, except for children. Post mortem
cases promptly attended to.
Awarded tlie first medal at the late Fair of the Mary¬

land Institute.
G u.leriek..No. 205 Baltimore street, Baltimore; S47

Broadway, J«ew Vork; Pennsylvania avenue, Washing¬
ton, D. C.; 77 Main street, Richmond, Ya.; Lynchburg,
Va.; Norfolk, Ya.; and Petersburg, Va.

These Galleries are open free to the public, at all
hours of the day.

Sep 98.tf J.jrwmTBHURST. Soie Proprietor.
BEMOVAL.

JOHN D. CLARK has removed his Maoistb.ate'8, No¬
tary Public, and General Aoesct OrncK, to Twelfth

street, third door south of Pennsylvania avenue. Sol¬
diers'Claims for Land, Back Pay, Extra Pay, Pensions,
Claims before Congress and the Departments, promptly
attended to at moderate charges. Persons at a distance
may explain their claims, (post paid.) and suitable forms
will l>e sent back with instructions. sep 19.6m

LAW AND AGENCV NOTICE.
WORTHINGTON G. SNETHEN

CIOXTINUES TO PRACTISE LAW in the Supreme
' Court; to attend to cases before Congress ; to proco-

eute claims and settle accounts against the De|>artinenta
and Boards ofCommissioners; to procure pateuts at Home
and abroad; to obtain pensions and bounty lands; to
collect debts, dividends, legacies, and Inheritances, In
any part of tho United States, aud iu foreign countries;
to make investments of funds in loans and stocks, ami
on bond and mortgage: and to negotiate the purchase
and sale of loans, lands and patent rights, in any State of
the Union. Particular attention paid to California land
title case* coming up to the United States Supreme Court
on appeal.
Communications, prepaid, addressed to W. G. Snethen,

& Carroll Place, Capitol Hill, Washington, D. C., will meet
with prompt attention. oct27dly

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
With 12J Cents lo save four 1'ounds of Coffee !

rpiHR ESSENCE has been proved by many thousands
X of the richest and most respectable families, as well
aa by the poorer class of people, inmost through the whole
United States, to bo by far tile lest preparation of Codec
ever offered to the public. Coffee made by thl< Essence
is much more wholesome, more delicate, fine-flavored,
perfectly clear, and, in every instance, superior-to the
finest Java coffee.
In order to give full satisfaction and proof that the

above article is perfectly healthy, and to show something
of the deserved reputation It has gained and justly enti-
tied to, we annex a few certificates and recommendations,
particularly relating to health, from Dr. Booth and Dr.
Chilton, practical Chemists and Analysista of the cities of
Philadelphia and New York; also, from our Agents, all
of whom are prominent Chemists and Druggists.

College Avenue, Tenth st., below Market St.,
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.1M1.

I have examined the Essence of Coffee manufactured
by Hummel, Bolder A Co., and find that Ita constituents
are not in tlie least degree injurious to health; it may be
used freely and with perfect safety.

JAMES BOOTH, Profr. of Chemistry,
applied to Arts, Franklin Institute.

No. 73 Chambers st., New York, Aug. 22,1861.
I have examined an article prepared by Messrs. Hum-

mel, Bohler A Co., of Philadelphia, called Essence of Cof
fee, which is Intended to 1*) used With coffee for the pur-
pose of Improving it. I find It free not only from any
thing injurious to health, but, on the contrary, the in-
gredknta of which It is composed are perfectly whole-
some. JAMKS R. CIMLTON, M. D., Chemist.

Messrs. Hummel, Ilohler A Oo..Gentlemen: We take
pleasure in recommending your "Essence of Coffee" as a

very supwrior article; (tisextensively used in our county;
we have only had It one year, and have sold over 16,000
packagea. We believe it to be one of those articles that
will remain In constant use, and the more It becomes
known the greater will be the demand for it.

Yours, respectfully, C. A. MORRIS A 00.
This Essence of Coffee may be had, wholesale and re

tail, at the corner of E and 7th streets.
oct4.dtf J. V. CALLAV.

C. H. MUWCK, 0UN8MITH.

("*1 UN8 AND PISTOLS constantly kept on hand, on

JT D street, between flth and 7th, Washington, D. C.
C. H. Mi'nc* also offers lbr sale some double and single

barrel Guns, Powder Flaaks, Shot Pouches, and Percussion
Caps. oo! 4.tr

WOHDE&JPUL DISCOVEST!
"NONE NEED DEtl'AlR."

All mutt admit then never hat been yuen tueh a matt^f
ytnui nc tettimony in favor ofany uUnr tntdimnc. Oiv*
it a trial! It euret when all other remedut have failed.
Or* iter weight oftettimony cannot btj/irtn.from Uujirt*
men in Ihit country.

Balumou, Sept. 18, 1MI.
Ukmtlmun: Alter a full and satUfoctory trial of the

luediciue prepared liy you, and very generally known M
Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, which you recom¬
mended me to uh as a relief for the debility and general
prostration ofmy sytttui, the result of taking three bot¬
tle* of this wonderful compound has, I am pleased to say,
resultud in a restoration of strength, a kueu appetite, and
au activity of body which 1 have not enjoyed for a longtime. Ho satisfied am 1 of the virtue* of thla medicine,that I have coulideutly rvoouiuieuded it to many of myfriends ami acquaintances, and am happy to learn that la
a great majority of cane* the moat beneficial results have
stamped the infallibility qf the 'Juncture. In my own caee,I am satisfied that your advice to me to give it a trial haj,under the bleating of a kind Providence, resulted la a
rettoration to health, for which I em truly thankful.

Respectfully, JUb. K. HTAPEETON,
liW W. Baltimore street.

Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray, Baltimore, Md.

MORE HOME TESTIMONY..NONE NEED DK8PAIR.
TRY IT AND UK CUBED..WONDERFUL AND PER¬
MANENT CURE OF DYSPEPSIA.

Baltinohs, Sept. 13,1861.
Meitrt. Martinet- «£ Mowbray.Uentleinen: Thla ia to

certify I hat in the year 1813 1 wait attacked with a ner-
viiuh uffeetlon, in consequence of Dyspepsia or Indigoa-
tion, which continued some eighteen month*, during
which time my suffering* were intense, both of body and
mind. I tried every thing I could think or hear of, (aathere wax much symputliy for me,) and at length all ef¬
forts failed to cure me. I became much weakened, and
could walk but a very short distance lit a time, and waa
often in the net of falling upou the pavement, (I would
stop in pome door or aliey to prevent it,) in contequeneaof frequent palpitation*; and, from what 1 could learn,
I suppimed 1 had Uitcatr. of the heart, from frequent dis¬
tressing pains about the (uuio; us alio my chest and ab¬
domen.the latter being much distended. At this stag*
of my disorder 1 could neither rat, sleep or walk with any
satMilaction to myself, tale seemed to be a bunlea to
me. My feelings were gloomy beyond description.

I at length heard of Dr. llamptou'a Vegetable Tincture,
and made trial of it. 1 had but taken the firtt dote when
1 felt a cliangu for the better, und liupe immediately
sprang up. I continued, with the use of this invaluable
'ISnrture, t<> iinjrore daily, until I had taken the content!
of thru bottles, which, under Divine Providence, made a
perfect cure of mo.

1 found 1 had on excellent appetite, and could partake
of any food, which I could not do for year* previously
without the most distressing sensation*. 1 now enjoy
uninterrupted good health, and have done so for the last
six years; and would say to all afflicted as I have been,
to cur t aside your prejudices, and try llampton't Vegetable
'tincture. Any inlorimition beside this but meagro da-
s< ription of my case will be given cheerfully for the bene¬
fit oi the afllictcd. Yours, WILLIAM M.OU)IIAM,

Custom-) louse; dwelling, Payette St., near Fremont.
SUCH A MASS OP HOME TESTIMONY MUST CARRY

CONVICTION TO EVERY MIND.
Baltimore, Sep. 18,1851.

Mettrt. Mortimer «£. Mowbray.Gentlemen: The cure of
Mr. Robert fiault, by the use of three bottle* of Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture, as per his certificate, if, I think,
almost unprecedruted. Ills case of extremely excruciating
suffering, from Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism,came
immediately under my own observation, through the last
lour years, which 1 considered entirely hopeless. Through
my earnest persuasion, he was induced to try your inval¬
uable Tincture. I was prompted to remark at the time,
that if medicine would cure Mr. Gault, it certainly would
" remove mountains." The knowledge of this miraculous
ci^re compels me to consider it a duty I owe to the afflicted
(and particularly to those with complaint* like hit) to
make generally known the healing power of thU truly
wonderful medicine. Yours, most respectfully,

JAMES P. MERRITT,
187 Baltimore itreet.

HAMPTON'S TINCTURE is the great purifier of the
blood.will cure Scrofula, Rheumatism, Cold*, Cough, *

Liver Complaint, Diseases of the Throat and Breast, Ac.;
a certain relief in all nervous complaint*.
Am a female medicine it has no equal. Thousand* will

blot* the hour they ever heard of It. Call on our agent*
and pet pamphlets with certificates of wonderful cure*;
also the history of the medicine gratis.

MORTIMER A MOWBRAY,
Oeneral Agent*, Baltimore st.

Also for sale by C. Stott A Co., Washington, D. C.
Joseph Moffctt, 7th St., near E.
R. S. T. Cissell, Georgetown.

oct 21.3mtr C. C. Berry, Alexandria, Va.
ODEON HALL CLOTHING EOOMS.

WEISENFELD A CO., FASHIONABLE CLOTHIERS,
Cor. 4$ street and 1'enna. Avenue.

1MIE PROPRIETORS of thU Establishment respect¬
fully announce to the Public that they are prepared

to "exhibit one of the largest stocks of Ready-made Clothing
in the city, having enlarged our Store to such an extant
that it surpasses any similar Establishment in the Dis¬
trict. Having the advantage of being supplied from our
own Clothing Manufactory North, we <au offer induce¬
ments that will satisfy the purchaser that we not only
keep the best and lurgert variety, but at the same time
fifty per cent, less than got*!* can be got elsewhere.
We invite the attention of the Public to a portion of

our stock.
OVERCOATS AND SACKS.

Overcoats of the latest styles, all color*
Fine Black Overcoats, fine Blue do
Fine Brown Overcoat*, fine Olive do
All shades of Drab; Overcoats for servant*
Loose Sacks, all colors, latest style
Business Coats, u large variety; Hunting Coats
Blue Sucks, very rich; Double Overcoats, something
new; tine Drew and Frock Coat*.

PANTS AND VKST8.
Fine Doeskin Pants; plain and striped Pants, a large

variety; Cnssinnt Pants; Tweed do
Grey Ca/simere Pants; Vests of all qualities.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
Boys' and youths' Clothing, the largest variety In the

city, at prices to astynish.
Call and examine for yourselves.
<ij(- Don't forget the place. Oct 34.tf

CIRCULAR.
Washington, Auffutt 1, 1861.

SIR: After consulting many persons interested in the
principal Railroads in the United States, the under-

signed propose to establish agencies in this city and In
New York, for the purpose of collecting full and authen¬
tic Railroad statistics and such other information as will
enable them to serve persons desiring to invest in Rail¬
road securities, or to procure information of any matters
connected with the comtruction and administration of
Eailroads. They also propose, especially, to urge upon
Congress a modification of the laws relating to contracts
for carrying the mail, so as to authorize the Post Oflloa
Department to contract for the perpetual use of Railroads,
ami, Instead of paying, as now, quarterly on contracts for
four years, toadtauci.' in five per cent bonds of the United
States, chargeable upon the revenue* of the Post Office
Depsrtment, an am unit, the Interest upon which at 0 per
cent, would equal the psyincut* now made.
The Government now' pays (4C0 per mile for carryingthe mail on firi t-c!nss Railroads, This is 6 per cent, on

(ft,000. The undersigned would urge that, instead of pay-
lug foOO a mile, per annum, the Department should de¬
liver, ou a contract hi perpetuity, fivo $1,000 bonds,
bearing an interest of five ]>er centum. At this rate the
chaige upon the Department would be reduced from $800
to $250 a mile, p< r annum, and the (60 a mile saved
would create a sinking fund, which will. In a few years,
pay off the bonds, and give the use of such roads forever
thereafter tree of all charge; thereby effecting a vast
saving on the present unuual expenditures of the Post
i ifflw Department, and a consequent reduction of the
rates of pontage.
The effect will be no less advantageous to Railroad com¬

panies than to the Government. For Instance, such a
contract would give to the Baltimore sud Ohio Railroad
Company more than |;2,000,000, which would enable that
company to complete its road at an early day, and greatlyIncrease its business and profits.
Rut to meet objections and impress the public mind

with a proper sense of tbc lieneflts to result from this
measure will require concert of action and continued
active effort, through the press and otherwise. The un¬
dersigned tender their services to your company, expect¬
ing a reasonable compensation, partly contingent upon
the success of the measure; and respectfully suggest the
propriety of your sending one or more delegates to this
city, on the first Wednesday In December next, to oonfer
with delegates from other Railroad companies, as to the
details of the proposed arrangement afWl the best mode of
bringing the subject before Congress.
Should it be your pleasure to accept of our services In

this matter, we will promptly attend to all other business,
which you, or your Company, may have with the Poet
Office Department, or ether branch of the Government.
Hoping to bear from you st your earliest convenience,

we sre, respectfully, your obedient servants,
DUKP GRKRN,

nov N.tf BKN. K. ORKKN.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEB!
Important to Dyxprptict!

DR. HOUOHlDN'A HOUGHTON*®*T* PEPSIN, the True IHffet-tire fluid, or (Jattrie Juice,
prepsred from Kinut, or
the For*rn 8to*ach ot the
Ox, afteT directions of
Baron I.timu, the great
Physiological Chemist, hyJ. S. HOUGHTON, M. Di,

^
" Philadelphia. Thisistruly

a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION, DVSPKPSIA,
JAUNDICE, LIVE* COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION tad
DEBILITY, curing sftcr Nature's own method, by Na¬
ture's own ajrnt. the 0<rrntc Jnci. trgr Psmphleto,
containing scientific evidence of its value, famished by
agents gratis. For sale by
nor 10 tf J. F. CALLAN.

TO THE PUBLIC.

}|KAMES A. CONNER, proprietor of the CITY EX¬
PRESS, beg* leave to inform the public that he

still continues to run bis EXPRESS WAGON to George¬town daily, at 2 o'cli.i k in the afternoon. He will also
convey baggage to and from the Cart, and to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hopes, by strict atten-
tion to his business, and the prompt and fkithful deliveryof all articles committed to his keeping, to merit a libena
share of the patronage of the public.Order* left with Mr. Lewis F. Perry, at Clagett A Dod-
son's. Pennsylvania avenue, nesr »th street, will be at¬
tended to with promptness and fidelity. | aw 3.tf


